
An Extra Value
Shepherd Plaid Skirts, $6.50

Those populnr skirts come in a great variety of ex-

ceptionally fashionable styles.
Waist bands 22 to 32 inches.
Lengths from 38 to 42 inches.

These Very Practical Skirts Are $8.50
to $12 Values, Tomorrow, $6.50
No extra charge for alterations.
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The Store for Shirtwaist
More Dainty $2.95 Blouses

HOWARD AND SIXTEENTH STREETS

ROCKEFELLER
SAYS HE WILL

NOT ARBITRATE
(Continued from Page One.)

been flooded with telegrams, describing
the most gruesome happenings and terri-
ble scene.

Worn Thnn Mexico.
"Nothing that has happened In Mexico,"

Mid a cabinet official today, "compares
with the awful things that have occurred
In Colorado. The public mind has for tho
moment been centered on Mexico and has
rot observed the great domestic, struggle
between the strike breakers and the
miners and tho mllltla In Colorado."

Senator Thomas of Colorado conferred
at the White House today and, all the
members of the Colorado delegation In
touch with the situation. J. W. Burkhart,
chairman of the democratic cornmlttee at
Chandler. Colo,, In telegraphing today to
Representative Keating about the miners
capturing the Chandler mines, declared
the only surrender of the mines would be
to federal soldiers, but that the miners
I'romlse not to destroy property.

SITUATION IS STILL TENSE

General Chase Mnkci Harried Tour
of Riot District.

DENVER. Cot., April ST.-- Wth. no
open outbreaks reported, but with the
situation tense In Las Animas, Huerfano
and Fremont county coat districts, all
parties concerned In the Colorado coal
strike today anxiously awaited President
Wilson1 reply to the appeal for federal
troops.

General John Chase, who, with 300
militiamen reached Canon City early to-da- y,

made a hurried tour of the surt
rounding territory and .reported, condj
tlons quiet The 1 clUsens, who last

iuijr 10 me eouin ana east we,rejjnuuceq
to surrender their arms to lha sheriff;
leaving further protective measure ( to
the mllltla. ,

Today's advices were that no flgnllns.
had occurred at the Royal Gorge mine,to and a half miles from Canon City,
and that the strikers still were In pos-lessl-

of the Chandler mine, where there
has been no serious, property damage so
far as known.

The governor stated that he would
make a demand upon the strikers to give
IP the Chandler mlno.
There was some desultory firing during
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the night at Bophls In Jm Animas
county, but no casultles were reported.

Under Sheriff Zeko Martin reported to
the governor that the situation at Trini-
dad was strained; that his deputies
guarding the county Jail had been with-
out sleep for three nlghta, It belm?
feared that strikers might any moment
make an attack, possibly In "an effort to
rescue Louis Zancanelll, held on charge
of murder In connection with the killing
of Detective George W. Belcher In Trlnl-da- y,

November it.
Numerous conferences were In progress

today, all of which were said to depend
upon the decision of federal authorities
relative to sending United States troops
and the result of the president's appeal
to John D. Rockefeller to bring about
settlement of the strike.

Crisis in Relations of
Villa and Carranza to

Be Reached Shortly
EI. PABO, Tex., April 21. That crisis

In the relations of Generals Villa anj
Carranza will be reached at Chihuahua,
when Villa reaches there, Is Indicated In
a prlavte letter received from that city
today, and by Information In the posses
sion of well Informed officials here.

Harmony will be It Is
said, or complete rupluro will occur.
Villa's determination to return to Ch-
ihuahua was taken suddenly last nlgnt
upon receipt of Important telegrams from
his aides In that city, He had not In-

tended to leave for several days.
JUAREZ, Mexico, April

Francisco Villa left today for Chihua-
hua on special train, accompanied by
his staff and bodyguard of twenty-si- x

men. He announced before his departure
that he would return to Jure before
leading his forces-agains- t the federal Kar-
ri son at Saltlllo, the next objective point
p attttcHWf lhfi cohstnutlonaUsts,,.,!
frftnrcftrrlea' also a carload ofJ'ammuhK

.T? r
Boat for bkln Dlsenaca.

BucUlon'a Arnica- - Salve la soothing,,
healing ana antiseptic.' Best for burns,
sores, wpunds, bruited, Piles, etc. 6c.
All druggists. Advertisement.

Million Fire In Baltimore,
BATIMORE. Md.. April 2T.-- Flre last

night destroyed the big plants of the
Atlantic Fertilizer' company and tho
United States Fertiliser company. Tho
total loss Is estimated at tl.350,000, cov-
ered by Insurance.
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AMERICANS IN SONORA SAFE

Consul Hostettcr Reports on Condi
tions at Hermosilla.

EMPHATIC ORDER BY 0BRE00N

Troops Ordered to Arrest All Per
son! Insulting-- American! Se-

ditions Speeches May Lend
to IlnnalnK

tVAfimSTSTnV. Anrll . American
Consul Hostetter today telegraphed the
State department that Generals Obregon
and Alvnrado of tho Mexican constltu- -
tfnnflllit hail nntlflf1 fhnlr fnrrea In the
state of Sonora that any demonstration
against Americana and seditious speeches
would likely lead to hanging.

Consul Hostett'er'a recort. dated late
yesterday from Hermoslllo, state of a,

given out at the White House, was
aa follows!

"About 1C0 peopte are leaving this eve
ning and some tomorrow, Those from
Sinatoa will most likely wait for boats.
OitltA A number Mr not arnlnr In laav
as they arc guaranteed every safoty here,
and Colonel Catles haa Issued' the strict-
est of orders to arrest anyone Insulting
nn American. And ham nntlflnd hfji nannla
all over the state that any demonstration
would be punished In the severest manner
and that seditious speeches would most
likely lead to hanging.

"Generals Obregon and Alvarado have
both wired me I can rest assured Ameri-
cans would have every consideration at
their hands, and If unable to pay passage
they would advance them tickets and
money. Only the best of feeling Is shown
by the constitutionalists and their offi
cers, and all sincerely hope and pray
everything will be settled amicably very
soon. If I can finish, may le'ave tomor-
row; If not. by Wednesday tmi n. Am
waiting for some people from the moun
tains, colonel Callcs has Issued strict
orders that all properties of people leav-
ing would be protected and to see that
not a stick of wood should be missing
when these nconle return. Most Amarl.
cans ,who are leaving ask mo to notify
department that they leave with the
(jrcatest regret, as they always have
bon well treated and like the oeoola
hero very much.'

HTJERTA ACCEDES
TO FIRST STEP IN

MEDIATION PLANS
(Continued from Page One.)

next move to be made In ttie mediation.

ISuropenn Toners Help.
Boon after Secretary Bryan Informed

President Wilson of tho advloes from
Mexico City that Hucrta had acceded to
the preliminary stops in the mediation
proposals further encouragement In the
situation came In advices from Berlin
that Germany, Franco and Great Britain
had urged Hucrta, through their diplo-
matic representatives in Mexico City, to
yield t6 tho American demands. When
this was communicated to tho president
he was greatly pleased. I

letter tho German ambassador. Mr. von
Bernstorff, Informed Secretary Bryan
that his government would support the
mediation proposal.

An official dlsoatch from Admiral n.rf.
ger to the Tfavy department declared that
the authorities In Mexico City .had agreed
to. provide! transportation for all Ameri-
cans from Mexico City as far as Soledad,
the Mexican controlled end of the rail-
road to Vera Crux, It also announced
that the .first train, with SO' American
refugees, would leave Mexico City today.

Announcement also was made today
that Mexican, refugees who arc being held
by thla government at Fort Bliss since
the battle of Ojinaga, would be trana-ferre- d

to Fort Wlngate, ft. M., In order
to get them away from the border, where
trouble may be expected, it Is expected
that Brigadier General Bliss will start
the movement of the exiles as soon as
possible. Mexican soldiers apd camp fol-
lowers at Fort Bliss number 6,000 and
some difficulty may be experienced In
procuring transportation facilities.

Ilannn Incident Important,
Whether the arrest of Consul General

Hanna by federals at Monterey would
widen tho breach and add to the task ot
the diplomats was one of the day's poa-slb- le

developments. President Wilson
and Secretary Bryan are reported to begreatly Incensed over that Incident.
Hanna reported he hni.- ""ijinn iuInsulta at tho hands of federals and Kept
a i".ioncr in xne government palaco until
conatltutlonatlata captured the town twodays later and released him. That was'
after tho selsure of Vera Crux.

Reported utterances of ono of Car-ranza- 'a

confidential namim i..i i,.
stltutlonallst leader would make no
statement on th wa v a kiiu uuuiilAmerican diplomats, but that "the qffer
Is a hopeful slen and anv nmnnftttlnn
thot looks to peace Is accepable to the
constitutionalists," .added to hope In

Washington that the crisis might simmer
to settlement.

Wll IlrattncU Tnmplco.
From Chihuahua Carranxa has ordered

his officers to redouble their attafk n
Tamplco and apprehend federals rspon- -
sinie to the United States at
that port so they might be tried by a
rebsl court. It was reported that Car-ran- sa

had been aaked for a statement of
his altitude to clear up questions arising
from possibly faulty translation of his
note Issued after the selsure of Vera
Cms.

While fears over the safety of Ameri-
cana In Mexico City re partially

by Secretary Bryan's announce-
ment that Huerta officials and Rear Ad-mlr- al

Fletcher had arranged for the de-
parture ot United Statea cltlxens from
the federal capital, Consul Canada re-
ported that more than a score of Ameri-
can refugees, among them United States
Consul Schmuty, had been hauled from a
train at Agues Caltentes, north of
Mexico City and Imprisoned. It was said,
however, that their arrest might have
occurred several days ago. The consul's
Informants said federal soldiers made the
arrests.

Diplomatic experts not directly con-
cerned In the negotiations also were far
from sharing optimism manifested by
aome State department officials tn the
issue of the tended of good office.

No basis on which the negotiations
were to go forward once the formal acceptance from General Huerta had been
received had become known In dlpiomatlo
circles, where, the belief wu nv.i.n
that auch a basis had not vt h..evolved and that the South American en-vo-

would find the formulation. . ne .v..- w. ll.Ufurther plana by far the moat difficult of
neir tain.
The utmoat good will toward the men-

tion plan was disnlaved. tt v. i o.
been tangibly manifest by the represen
tations unuenaxen by the repreaentath eo
of three great powers of Europe to

Huerta to Induce him to accept the !

tender of good offices.
Gnlf Too tVldr.

It was quite generally felt, however,
that too wide a gulf lay between the
standpoint of the United Statea and that
nf General Huerta to be bridged over
bv the mediation "It la."
said one of these diplomats, "as If Huerta
is to be Invited to step out and com-
mit political suicide and to expect him
to accept the Invitation."

The South American envoya resumed
their conference later this afternoon.

riUSONKHS TO HE TnANSFCRtlED

Fcrternla nt Fort Illlss to De Sent to
Fort Wlngnlc

WASHINGTON, April were
Issued by the war department today
tranftforrlncr Ilia MpxIpAn nrlflonera held
at Ft Bliss, near El Paso, Texas, to Fort
Wlngate, N. M. The War department
h1lvsl Iff njvoikirv tn mnve thA Tirifton.

ers further from the Mexican border In
uIaw nf rwiaalhlA rinvalnnmpntfi. The
third squadron of the twelfth cavalry
now nt Fort Meade, South Dakota, win
be sent to Fort Wlngate to guard the
prisoners.

The Mexican soldiers and other refu- -
.... hnv. h..n t.M n t Wnri Tt1( a(nrn
they fled across the border seeking refuge
on American soli after the battle of Ojin-
aga.

The prisoners will be entrained at El
Paeo under a heavy guard from the
Tw.fiHilh Inf.ntrv. whlrh will nrcom.
peny them to Fort Wlngate and turn
them over to the cavalry oraereo. mere,

tr.t. BASfl T.. Anrll IT. The Mexican
farlAral nrtannftra nnw tlnrier iruard at
Fort . Bliss near here are the remnants of
the command of General Salvador Aier--

fnrin fn.m.llv fArirn1 firrtvarnnr nf Chi- -

huahua, which fled across the border Into
Texas after tho battle or ujmaga, in
which the constitutionalist forces under
General Villa were victorious. The fed-

erals were taken In charge by United
States tro6ps at Presidio, Tex., across
ffha linn frnm ritlnnira. nnd marched. over
land to Marfa, Tex., whence they were
brought here by train.

The last census of the federal camp
hnwArl i Y1 nrftnnM nnrlr ffllard. nf

which approximately 1.EO0 aro women and
children. Since the taking or vera (.'rut
by the United States forces two of the
Mexican prisoners have been badly
wntlnHerf hv ffllnrrta nf thn Twentieth
United States Infantry as they attempted
to escape.

In addition to General Mercado the
prisoners Include Generals Francisco
Castro, Bias, Orplna! and Komoro. Gen-
eral Jose Ynez Salaxar also Is confined
with them. He Is tho federal general now
under Indictment In the United States
on charges of violating the neutrality
laws. Ho will be taken to .Santa Fe for
trial In May. Maximo Castillo, said to
have been chief of the bandits who set
fre to the CuYnbres tunnel on the Mexico
Northwestorn railroad In which at least
eleven Americans lost their lives, also Is
a prisoner at Fort'BlUs.

Colonel Ilobert H. It. Loughborough of
tho Twentieth Infantry, who Is In charge'
ot the Mexican prisoners, has made no
preparations as j;et for tho transfer.

PARTIAL LISHF REFUGEES

(Continued from Page One.)'
ported under arrest! no further Informa-
tion. Advise Plquctte Mitchell. Detroit.
Mich,: Walter 1'. MOtes still In Mexico Cllv.
Mrs.' Motes and daughter here on steamer
Mexlci): Advise Vista Hermosa Sugar
and Itefinlng company, Chicago, S. M.
Emery and IV, P. Kunr at Vista Her-
mosa were advised last Monday to come to
Vera Crux. Wo have not seen them.
Ploase advise P. A. Stevenson, Los An-
geles, family M. B. Katie and Ada F.
Nichols not In Vera Crux. Katze seen
by Shanklln (Mexico City) Wednesday nf- -
ternoon. Advise John B. Pirrlns every
possible effort being made secure re
lease of Fred Turner and all other
Americana detained by Mexican govern
mont. Advise Mra. Frederick Barker
her husband seen In Mexico City Monday;
probably attll there. Advise M, M. Levy,
Galveston, best of our Information, Starr
Hunt still detained in Mexico City. Ad-
vise Mrs. L. H. Splllard. Los Angeles,
her husband not In Vera Crux. We havo
ho further informatlpn regarding him.
Advlso Mrs. II. C. Jolet, Houma, La.,
no Information yet regarding H. C.
Jolet

"Suggest adding to reply to each Inquiry
that this office Is sparing no efforts to se-
cure Information regarding Americans
and foreigners In Mexico.

Get Confirmation.
Consul Canada at Vera Crux reports to

tho State department that he can get no
Information In regard to American refu-ge- es

who were removed from a rescue
train at Orizaba, A train engineer, who
managed to get through to Vera Cruz,
brought news of the detention of these
people, and the British minister. Sir
Lionel Carden, and Admiral Craddock,
the British naval commander, are using
every eirort to secure Information. The
British cruiser Hermlono has taken LIU
American refugees on board at Tamplco.

The British consular agent at Puerto,
Mexico, confirms the report that the

railroad is In the hands of tho
Mexican military authorities, who have
stopped all traffic. Nearly SCO refugees
are on board the ships of the American-Hawaiia- n

Steamship company at Puerto,
Mexico, many of them without proper
clothing.

Consul Canada also reported thatamong the American refugees, who were
stopped on their way to the coast from
Anguaa Caltentes, were Miss Kay, matron
of the Agues Callentes hotel: Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Culvers, Mr. and Mrs. F,

with two children; Mr. and Mra.
H. Dlehlman and four children. Mr. and
Mrs. Shoup and son. C L. Bauer, general
manager of the American Smelter In
Mexico: E. E. Lenrn, H. D. Wilde. Mr.
and Mrs. D. H. Haround and daughter,
P. W. McAulley, Mr. Partridge. Charles
F. Lucas, James P. Henderson, Mrs. A.
E. Emery. Walter Elkel. A. W. Koch. H.
Hendrlckaon. Mr. Kenlon. Mr. and Mrs.
P. II. Lee, 11. II. Helllngsworth and wife.
P- - W. Jones. Mr. Sorrell and others
whose names cannot be discovered.

GREAT BRITAIN MAY SEND
MORE SHIPS TO MEXICO

LONDON. April 27.-- The British gov- -
ernment has had under consideration the
nossibia necessity nf the I

I

.teats and . Nnikln. k. i. Ir r- - 'j .w....a v v naa uccu I

definitely decided and In view of the lat. J

esi news rrom it is hoped by offl- -
oials that It, will be unnecessary to send
more war vessels thero.

According to Information received hv
the government the danger which threat-
ened, British subjects In Mexico has
largely paased. but anv renurranra nt
that danger probably will be met by the
dispatch of a sufficient naval force to
protect property.

SEVERAL DRAW LONG TERMS

Edward Gorman Gets Indeterminate
Sentence at Des Moines.

ARMY MANEUVER CAMP FIXED

It Is Bstlmnted (hnt Annnt fleren
Thousand Men Will Cnmp nt

Camp Dodse In
Auiznat.

(From a Btaff Correspondent)
DES MOINES, April Tele-

gram.) Edward Gorman, accomplice of
Bill Richards In nn attempt to rob the
home of Mrs. Myra Martz, was sentenced
for an Indeterminate period of not to
exceed twenty .years by Judge Degraff.

Gorman waa convicted on r rhargo of
burglary. Richards pleaded guilty to n.
reduced charge of 'attempted burglary
and received a five-ye- ar sentence several
days ago. C. T. Hos'man pleaded guilty
to a charge of uttering a forged Instru-
ment and was sentenced to the state re-
formatory for an Indeterminate period Jt
not to exceed fifteen years. He nassed a.
worthlesa check on a saloonkeeper.

Camp Dodge has been designated bv
the secretary of war for the siunmer
army maneuver camps In August ac-
cording to advices received from S'jtiator
Cummlngs by the Chamber of Comiuetce.
About 6.S0O officers and men are to be
represented.

ALL AMERICANS
IN MEXICO CITY

AREEELEASED
(Continued from Page One.)

the Dolphin, with the consular force on
the Des Moines. Tho North Dakota has
arrived at Tamplco and general condi-
tions are reported unchanged."

MORE nEFUCEES ON THE , WAY

Two Hundred nnd Fifty Will Hench
Crux- Toiiur.

VERA' CRUZ. April S7.-T- nero was re
joicing here today when word was re-

ceived from the British minister. Sir
Lionel Carden, In Mexico City, that Gen-
eral Huerta had to an
other refuire train to Iruva tha ranltal
and that 250 foreigners, Including Ameri
cans, would arrive in Vera Crux tomor-
row.

Previously the hopes of Americans here
who had relatives and friends In the
capital had been buoyed Up by a state-
ment given out In behalf of Admiral
Fletcher that he had Information which
led him to hope for the early arrival of
more American refugees from Mexico
City, for the better treatment of all
Americans there and possibly for their
eventual release.

Next in importance to these develop-
ments was the exDccted arrival of the
brigade of troops commanded by General
Frederick Funston. Tho soldiers were
expected before nightfall and the sailors
on the line of battleships beyond tho
breakwater eagerly scanned tho horizon
tor tno of the battleship Louisiana
and tho transports It was convoying.

While Admiral Fletcher refused to give
the nature of his reassuring Information
from Mexico City it was intimated at
headquarters that the consistent policy
of lenient treatment accorded Mexicans
In .Vera .Cruz has brought a change of
heart In Ihe capital.

Fnnston Command Ashore.
Because of the delicate nature of the

negotiations and tho number of lives
whloh may depend on them It Is consid-
ered probable here that no extension of
the lines already established by the
Americans will bo attempted while the
negotiations are pending. This will be-co-

a matter for General Funston's de-
cision, however, on his landing, since
Admiral Fletcher already has been ad-
vised that the general Is to have supreme
command ashore. i

There waa great activity today, how-
ever, about tho aviators' camp near thebathing beach, where the smooth water
of the Inner harbor afforde every facility
ior arising and landing. Should the ma-
chines bo required later the avltaora are
ready for aervlce and are busy studying
maps of tho surrounding country.

The American authorities here are un-
able to predict Just What disposition will
be made of the first troops to land, but
It Is supposed that the Infantrymen will
be used In patrolling the streets and the
cavalry on the picket lines beyond thecity limits.

Naval officers welcome the relief frompatrol duty ashore, as they say the men
are accustomed to the work of caring forthe ships and great guns, and the monot-
onous grind of sentry duty Is trying to
them. Both bluejackets and marines,
however, are maintaining a wonderfully
clear record for orderly conduct and the
officers are enthusiastic In praise of their
efficiency at any task to which they may
have been assigned.

Lively Scene on Plain.
About the central plaza of the city,

where the small park, brilliant with trop-
ical growths. Is surrounded on two sidej
by sidewalk cafes of Parisian appear-
ance, the scene Is an animated one from
early morning until late at night. Tho
tables are thronged with refugees and

of all nationalities from Interior
points andthe discussion of the probable
fate of friends and acqualntancea attll
unheard from occupies every group.

Tho gathering represents every activity
tn the interior of Mexico in which c,n.
peans have had a part and many of th
jjptisn suojectB still wear a little union
Jack pinned to coats or dress fronts,
which were put on when thev made tholr
way to the coast.

Anxiety knows no nationality. The
British and Germans fear tn wrath nt
the Mexican mob will
between those of white akin and that alt
wiu snare tne common fate aa Americans
If an uprising should occur. As the days
pass, however, and the exodus of refu-gee- s

from coast points continue laith .

reports of violence, hope among tho.cgathered here la growing that loss of life
will be averted and damage Inflicted
in a financial sense.

Vera Crux stores are dolnr a thrivin,.
business supplying those who. flaH 1 .
Ing everything behind. The cafes aro
reduced to meager bill of tares to meet
tha demands. Ice is at a premium and J

restaurants ir.. I

the
thecity dally, their arms lirlon sill....... live

chickens and eggs, carried for miles to
" U"UUM jncs wmcn prevail

here.
Fire Hundred Sent North.

City hotel accommodations are strained
to the limit to care for the Influx ofrefugees and the American officials con-
tinue today their efforts to induce, the

at least to go to the United Btates.
The steamer Mexico carried more than
600 when It sailed for Qaiveaton last night

strengthening are striving to reopen
British fleet In Jlexlean waters In orderJ'wUh truck rdners and dairies to
to Insure the protection of British uh- - )outhward. Peons are flocking to

nmurlv

Mexico

British

Vera

nirred nnrmlt

smoke

Will

women

only

women

and when enough desirous of making the
trip are gathered another ship will fol-
low.

Captain Stlckney of the Prairie, now
captain of the port. Is making good pitg
reus tn straightening out the customs
house tangle. He found desks rifled of
many papers, presumably by departing
federal officials, but believes they were
taken in order that the ortlclala might
clear their own accounts rather than '.o
embarrass the Americans.

Among tho port captain's duties la the
overseeing of the affairs of the ancient
fortress of fe'an Juan dc Uloa. Thero the
Mexican flag Is still flying and the Mexi-
can commandant is still tn control of
eighty armed soldiers nnd 600 prisoners,
many of thu latter desperate criminals.
A narrow causeway connects the fortress
with the shore and thls is constantly
guarded, being covered by a field pleco
and a machine gun.

Captain Stlckney said today that It
would soon le necessary to feed the pris
oners and also the Mexican soldiers who
still bear arms In service under their
own flag.

Zapata Prepares
to Join Huerta to

Fight the Invaders
NEW YORK. ADril 27.-- Th Rvnhr

World today prints tile following ennv.
righted dispatch:

MEXICO CITY, via Galveston, April
27. Preliminaries are being discussed
today at Cuernavaca for the surrender nf
Emlllano Zapata, with all his chiefs and
lonowers, who have expressed a desire
to fight on the government side against
the "foi'elgn invader."

The capital is quieting down, and there
Is no longer a rush of America na fn craff

away. A special train has been arranimrt
to leave tonight with Americans desiring
to leave, but not a few Americans after
Inscribing their names on tne roster of
departure, reconsidered and have decided
to remain.

There was little to differentiate yester-
day from other Sundays In tho capital.
The city was quiet and orderly, and Mex-
icans In general were most considerate
toward Americans.

The churches were crowded and the
streets presented their customary ap-
pearance. The theaters were well
Patronized.

Nearly all the American stores have re-
opened and stores owned by persons of
other nationalities have removed their
shutters.

TELL OF DEMONSTRATIONS

(Pontlnued from Page One.)

roof of his house, where jt had been op-

erated on the first day of the fighting
by a squad of Mexicans. These were all
killed and their bodies were carried down
by marines, who left the machine gun,
shattered by .shells.

Several handsomely mounted duelling
pistols were surrendered today. Some of
them were very ancient weapons.

There was also a collection of muzzlo
loading pistols, muskets, knives, swords,
aword canes and fencing foils.

Children's Dlsraaea Tr Promlent.Whooping cough is about everywhere.
Measles and scarlet fever almost as bad.
Use Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
for raw, Inflamed throats and coughing.
Mrst I. C. Hostler, Grand Island, Neb.,
aaya: "My three children had severe at.
tacks of whooping cough, and a very few
doses of Foley'o Honey and Tar gave
them great roller." Contains no opiates.,
Do not accept a substitute. For sale' by
all dealers everywhere. Advertisement.
Kansas.

VILLISCA WOMAN KILLED
WHEN HER AUTO UPSETS

VILLISCA. la.. April hen their
automobile turned over late last night.
Mrs. C. C. Anderson waa killed and her
husband and daughter seriously Injured.

BOUGH SCALY-LIK- E

BREAKING OUT

On Faceand Hands. Kept in Misery.
Itched So Couldn't Sleep. Almost
Wild. Used Cuticura Soap and
Ointment. Entirely Well.

R. F. D. No. 2. Box 60. Highbee. Mo.
"Last winter I had a breaking out on my
face and hands. It was rough, scaly-lik- e and

very red and Just kept me In
misery. My grandmother
said It was tetter. My face
and hands were Just Ilka
they were chapped at first
and they Itched and I
couldn't sleep at night.
When I would put my hands
in soap-sud-s or any kind of
water it would almost make

ma wild they would burn and Itch so badly.
"I found aa advertisement of Cuticura

Soap and Ointment in a magazine and I
sent for a sample and bought some more
Cuticura Soap and Ointment. I would use
them eTery,nlght before going to bed and
before breakfast. I used them for three
months and I was entirely if ell." (Signed)
MUs Trlil a Dennis, June 20, 1013.

Are your little ones suffering from Itch-
ing, burning, eczema, or other torturing,
disfiguring skin troubles? Are you, your-
self, worn out with long, sleepless nights and
ceaseless anxiety In caring for them? Then
you should know that a warm bath with
Cuticura Soap and a gentle application of
Cuticura Ointment will in most cases bring
Immediate relief, the little sufferers will
sleep, tired, fretted mothers will rest and
peace will fall on distracted households.
Sold everywhere. Liberal sample of each
mailed free, with 32-- p. Skin Book. Address

l
post-car- d "Cuticura. Dept. T. Boston." '

tarMen who share and shampoo with Cu-
ticura

J

ISoap will find It best for skin and scalp.
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Aanouncoment of Sales
From the

Siegel Stocks
nnd

New York Purchases
To bo Held This Week.

Wednesday, April 29th
- 1 H I IS -

TRAVELING BAGS,
TRUNKS, UMBRELLAS,

RAINCOATS
Men, Women and Children.

THURSDAY, APRIL 30

And Continuing 2 Days

SHOES
For Men, Women nnd Children!

FRIDAY, MAY 1ST

WOMEN'S READY-TO-WEA- R

SECTIONS
In Ilnsemcnt.

SATURDAY, MAY 2D.

GLOVES, CORSETS,
LEATHER BAGS,

MILLINERY, DRUGS.

Brandeis Stores

. ne aw
0

ordsW- -

AlltfSKMUKTS.

EMPRESS
EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION
X.OKWA DOOmj JACKEOIT and HEB

liYST ERIOHS AEROPLANE
In Sailing Thru fl The Audience

WONDERFUL SHOWS A4 DAILY

Watch for the Big Finish

MOTION PICTURES
Photo Dramn of Creation.

Two Shows Dally, 3 and 8
P. M. Show in 4 Parts.

RELIGIOUS SCIENTIFIC
REASONABLE

Free Admission Free

FHONfi
DongUs 494

Mat. Evsry Say, ailBj Every Klgbt, 8US.

Iauvutiiiii
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A. Bradr "Dtiutr Ii
CUM, W11U Holt Wtk.

Uher. Major Mack
Itbodai Martlncttl tt SjlHr. Tfc Pntir Duo
ind the Heirst-Sell- f Pictorial Nawa Rtrlaw.
l'rlcea Matlnea. Uallerr. 10a Beat Stata (asept
S&tunUr and Buadaj), :5c Nlfhti,

oatASA's rxm centes.

aSJ3r Crags- -
Everybody's favorlt. Matt Xsnnsdy, with
THE LIBERTY GIRLS Sgftn,
Two new satires. "WIRELESS," and "I
SHOT.' Lb WonnY." Special vaudeville
features dene Gomel. Impersonator,
White Hawk and Red Feather, genuine
Apache Indians. No performance Sat
Kite, ladles' Dime lat. Wesk Says.

BASE BALL
OMAHA VS. DES MOINES

APRIL 2fl, 20, 27, 28
ROURKE PARK

Monday, April 27, Ladles' Day.
Games Called 8:00 P. M.


